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Who am I 
(why am I here, 
and why do I 
care about 
responsible 
tech)?

Tanya Johnson (She/Her)・1st

Chief Product Officer at Auror



Where weʼre at with technologyToday 
I want to 
talk about

Why this is so hard to get right

How we can build products that 
donʼt harm vulnerable people

The way we approach this at Auror, 
and the things you can take action on





Racially 
biased optic 
sensors 

https://twitter.com/nke_ise/status/897756900753891328
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Amazon’s sexist 
AI recruiting 
tool scrapped



Apple Sued 
Over Racial Bias 
Of Apple Watch

Photo by Chris McGrath/Getty Images                     GETTY IMAGES



AI tool turns 
an Asian 
MIT student 
white for a 
professional 
headshot

Courtesy of Rona Wang



Speech 
recognition 
software leading 
to new forms of 
discrimination

GETTY IMAGES



Gender diverse 
people missing 
cervical screenings 
due to health 
software setup

GETTY IMAGES



Most digital 
assistants don't 
respond well 
to questions 
about violence 
and health

PHOTOGRAPH BY MALTE HELMHOLD ON UNSPLASH



Many 
facial-recognition 
software products 
not accurately 
identifying women 
and darker-skinned 
people







Auror empowers 
the retail community 
to report crime, 
reduce loss and 
harm, and make 
stores safer.



violent or abusive incidents per day 
(+9% on the previous year)*

lost to customer theft**

more likely a repeat offender will be 
aggressive and cause a safety event

**US Chamber of Commerce 2023 - March 2023*Source ANZ crime study 2022 ($4.2b /365 days)



Increase in fuel retail loss



You 
have 
three 
seconds
Pick a person you 
think is going to 
steal fuel from your 
petrol station



How come 
I can’t use 
the pump?Why did you 

switch me 
to prepay?





Stop crime in your stores | auror.co

Reducing 
crime 
and bias



Responsible 
tech and AI 
principles

Fairness and equality

Transparency, explainability 
and accountability

Reliability, security and privacy

Human control and oversight

Community benefit



Responsible tech and AI process



Responsible tech workshop





Impact 
assessment (IA)
● High level information about the feature/change

● Ethical considerations

○ Fairness & equality
○ Transparency, explainability and accountability
○ Reliability, security and privacy
○ Human control and oversight
○ Community benefit

● Impact and harm analysis



Impact 
assessment (IA)
● Data questions (for both training and production 

data)

○ Where does the data come from (i.e. what is the 
source? Which country does it originate from?

○ What and who is represented in the data? What 
and who is not represented?

○ When and how was it collected? By who? And for 
what purpose?



| auror.co

Review and 
go/no-go





Diverse 
perspectives 
drive 
innovation



Ethical 
considerations 
are non-
negotiable



Continuous 
learning and 
adaptation



Now, 
take 
action
auror.co/responsible-ai

http://auror.co/responsible-ai


Further reading
Read
● Shouting Zeros and Ones: Digital 

Technology, Ethics, and Policy in 
New Zealand

● Data protection laws across 
the world

● New Zealandʼs Privacy Act 2020 
and Privacy Principles

● The Ethical Algorithm: The Science 
of Socially Aware Algorithm Design

● Weapons of Math Destruction

● Hello World: Being Human in the 
Age of Algorithms

● The Alignment Problem: Machine 
Learning and Human Values

● Invisible Women: Data Bias in a 
World Designed for Men

● Queer Data: Using Gender, Sex and 
Sexuality Data for Action

● Algorithms of Oppression: How 
Search Engines Reinforce Racism

● Data Feminism

Try
● Foundations of Humane 

Technology course

● Ethical OS - Risk 
mitigation checklist

● Consequence Scanning - 
an agile practice for 
innovators

https://www.bwb.co.nz/books/shouting-zeros-and-ones/
https://www.bwb.co.nz/books/shouting-zeros-and-ones/
https://www.bwb.co.nz/books/shouting-zeros-and-ones/
https://www.dlapiperdataprotection.com/
https://www.dlapiperdataprotection.com/
https://www.privacy.org.nz/privacy-act-2020/privacy-principles/
https://www.privacy.org.nz/privacy-act-2020/privacy-principles/
https://app.thestorygraph.com/books/f93d990e-6956-402f-9fef-feca5a75df17
https://app.thestorygraph.com/books/f93d990e-6956-402f-9fef-feca5a75df17
https://app.thestorygraph.com/books/70e6a52b-38ba-48bd-8e3c-20530d38c39b
https://app.thestorygraph.com/books/81cb94bd-a3f5-470f-87bb-b32712cd73ac
https://app.thestorygraph.com/books/81cb94bd-a3f5-470f-87bb-b32712cd73ac
https://app.thestorygraph.com/books/fbc60e4c-76a3-4d3f-98fc-16352a421d19
https://app.thestorygraph.com/books/fbc60e4c-76a3-4d3f-98fc-16352a421d19
https://app.thestorygraph.com/books/681ebf7e-7c19-41ad-8b07-eac511dcce8b
https://app.thestorygraph.com/books/681ebf7e-7c19-41ad-8b07-eac511dcce8b
https://app.thestorygraph.com/books/9307c8da-2c4b-4df0-a707-cea894cfce09
https://app.thestorygraph.com/books/9307c8da-2c4b-4df0-a707-cea894cfce09
https://app.thestorygraph.com/books/15eba160-7b73-418e-b4bd-e0b059c6d047
https://app.thestorygraph.com/books/15eba160-7b73-418e-b4bd-e0b059c6d047
https://app.thestorygraph.com/books/da11246b-e9d6-4078-a375-3ceb22ac3ad1


Thank you!
P.S. Weʼre hiring at Auror 

auror.co/careers


